1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The lack of nurse empowerment in a hospital is related to stress and poor working conditions and is the main source of nurse fatigue \[[@bib1]\]. Such a situation reduces work satisfaction and increases the risk of burnout \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. Nurses who cannot overcome work stress are prone to emotional, physical and mental fatigue and low self-appreciation \[[@bib4]\]. Fatigue is associated with an imbalance between the number of nurses and their perceived workload. Such imbalance can result in unhealthy relationships among nurses, decreased creativity and the onset of burnout \[[@bib5]\].

Human resource is one of the crucial factors in nurse development \[[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]\] and is a vital element of most organisations \[[@bib7]\] as it refers to the employees who provide a service or product \[[@bib2]\]. Nurses are a significant resource of a hospital, accounting for 55%--65% of a facility\'s operating budget \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Nurse empowerment remains a key strategy for improving professional engagement and role development in hospital settings.

Workplace empowerment is a proven strategy for creating a positive workspace environment in organisations \[[@bib3]\]. A successful organisation requires employees who are agile, responsive and independent \[[@bib10]\]. A study on structural empowerment revealed that the process and structure within a health organisation was associated with the professional engagement even of the nursing cadre \[[@bib11]\]. Appropriate human resources can strengthen the capabilities and commitment of employees \[[@bib12]\].

Nurse empowerment in an organisation can positively impact both employee and customer satisfaction \[[@bib1]\]. In general, hospitals dismiss strategies that could empower employees. However, the opposite is true at the Dr. Haryoto Regional Hospital, which provides nurses with opportunities to participate in education, training, seminars and workshops to improve their knowledge, competencies and skills. The team care model used in this hospital is responsible for the nursing care provided to a patient. Each team member is expected to become empowered to plan and deliver appropriate care.

In a preliminary study conducted at Dr. Haryoto Regional Hospital, Lumajang, out of 347 employees, 199 (57.3%) are categorised as civil servants. As a form of nurse involvement in working, structural empowerment was 50%, whereas psychological empowerment was less than 45%. Meanwhile, nurse empowerment in their working environment can increase performance growth \[[@bib13]\], and ignoring this condition would negatively affect their motivation. Such a situation threatens organisational productivity because less-empowered nurses are more prone to burnout and low employee satisfaction \[[@bib4],[@bib7]\].

Work-related stress can decrease employee performance \[[@bib14]\], work satisfaction and commitment, resulting in employees quitting their jobs (i.e. high turnover rates and low retention) \[[@bib15]\]. The work satisfaction of nurses can be generally used to assess quality of work life \[[@bib16]\]. In 1976, Kanter\'s theory of "power in organisations" offered a framework that can guide a nurse manager to create employee empowerment. Empowerment helps nurses to negotiate for a reasonable workload, maintain control over their own work, and develop good working relationships. In addition, nurses are more likely to be treated as proportionally and equally, rewarded for their contribution and recognised within the organisation \[[@bib1]\]. Laschinger theory explains that structural empowerment consists of opportunity, information, support, resources, formal power and informal power of individuals within the organisation \[[@bib13]\]. Laschinger \[[@bib17]\] found that nurses who perceive to be empowered in their workplace have increased psychological empowerment, which includes a sense of meaning, confidence, autonomy and impact.

Empowerment strategies are crucial for improving the involvement \[[@bib18]\] and reducing the fatigue of nurses \[[@bib19]\]. Nursing management plays a key role in creating a positive work environment that allows nurses to experience the benefits \[[@bib18],[@bib20]\] and thus improve the quality of services to the client \[[@bib21]\]. Thus, this study aimed to develop a model of empowerment for burnout syndrome and QNWL in one particular hospital setting.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

This study was conducted from February 2017 to June 2017 at the Dr. Haryoto Regional Hospital, which is a 200-bed facility located in Lumajang, Indonesia. This study adopted a mixed-method cross-sectional approach through multistage sampling. The population included nurses from four units: critical care, inpatient, outpatient and surgery. The inclusion criteria were nurse associates who have been employed for at least five years and who have a minimum education of diploma III. The first stage involved cluster sampling, which refers to grouping associate nurses by unit for four units. The second stage involved stratified sampling to consider the number of respondents representing each unit. The third stage involved simple random sampling. The number of respondents by unit was as follows: inpatient nurses (*n* = 55), critical and emergency care nurses (*n* = 38), operating room nurses (*n* = 22) and outpatient nurses (*n* = 19) (total nurses = 134).

The data were gathered using six questionnaires, namely, Condition for Work Effectiveness Questionnaire (CWEQ-II) \[[@bib17]\], Job Activities Scale (JAS) \[[@bib17]\], Organisational Relationship Scale (ORS) \[[@bib17]\], Psychological Empowerment Scale (PES) \[[@bib22]\], Maslach Burnout Inventory \[[@bib23]\] and QNWL by Brooks and Brooks (2004) \[[@bib24]\]. The details of each questionnaire were as follows. (1) CWEQ-II consists of 19 statements rated with a five-point rating scale. This questionnaire includes resources, supports, information, opportunities, formal power and informal power. (2) JAS contains nine items rated on a five-level Likert scale that measured the formal power within the work environment. This tool measures the perception of job flexibility and recognition within the workplace. (3) ORS contains 18 items that measure informal power. This tool measures the nurses\' perception of sponsor support, peer networking, political alliances and subordinate relationship. (4) MBI measures the perceived frequency of burnout. The tool consists of 22 questions rated by five-scale Likert-type answers. This inventory explores depersonalisation, emotional exhaustion and personal accomplishment. (5) The QNWL questionnaire is a self-administered questionnaire that consists of component work life--home life, work design, work context, and work world of the nurse. (6) PES measures the empowerment aspect, which is divided into meaning, confidence, autonomy and impact. This scale consists of 12 items scored with a five-point rating scale. For all of these questionnaires, five answers can be given: 1 = 'none', 2 = 'a little', 3 = 'some', 4 = 'many' and 5 = 'a lot'. The scores were grouped into four categories, namely, good, adequate and inadequate. All of the aforementioned tools were appraised for their validity and reliability coefficient levels. The analysis was conducted using partial least squares (PLS). The result of the PLS was used as the basis to determine strategical issues and discussed in a focus group discussion (FGD) to compile the recommendation and empowerment strategic modules for nurses. The FGD participants consisted of 14 nurses, 15 room managers, and 8 individuals from the management structure of the Dr. Haryoto Regional Hospital.

This research was approved by the Research Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Nursing, Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya (number 347-KEPK).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The data were analysed using PLS on the SPSS software with the assistance of the Smart PLS-3 program. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} provides the demographic data of the participants. The majority of the subjects were female (61.2%), and 49.3% had completed undergraduate degrees. The majority of the nurses (33.6%) were between 36 and 40 years old, and more than half (51.5%) had 5--10 years of work experience. All nurses employed at the Dr Haryoto Regional Hospital were required to complete the Emergency Care Training and Basic Cardiac Life Support certificates. Most (80.6%) were classified as clinical nurse III. All nurses had an educational background of DIII nursing and a work experience of at least 5 years in this hospital.Table 1Distribution of respondent characteristics (*n* = 134).Table 1CharacteristicsCategory*n* (%)GenderMale52 (38.8)Female82 (61.2)Age(year)26--3016 (11.9)31--3538 (28.4)36--4045 (33.6)41--4520 (14.9)46--5013 (9.7)\>502 (1.5)Latest educationD3 (3-year diploma)64 (47.8)D4 (4-year diploma)4 (2.9)S1 (undergrad)66 (49.3)Work tenure (civil servant status) (years)5--1069 (51.5)11--2042 (31.3)21--3021 (15.7)\> 302 (1.5)Career pathClinical nurse I5 (3.7)Clinical nurse II8 (6.0)Clinical nurse III108 (80.6)Clinical nurse IV13 (9.7)Types of trainingPPGD/BCLS134 (100)Haemodialysis10 (7.5)Anaesthesia7 (5.3)Clinical instructor6 (4.5)Ward management5 (3.7)Basic training on life support4 (2.9)Neonatal intensive care unit4 (2.9)Basic paediatric care3 (2.2)ICU3 (2.2)ECG3 (2.2)Instrument2 (1.5)RR2 (1.5)Operating theatre basic nursing2 (1.5)BLS, NLS, GELS, PPI4 (2.9)

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the variables of structural empowerment. Formal power was the lowest and was in the inadequate category (less than 41%), and it had a mean of 8.95. By contrast, information was in the adequate category (56%), and it had a mean of 9.75. In psychological empowerment, the lowest was autonomy, which was in the adequate category (42%), and it had a mean of 11.05. Emotional fatigue was in the good category (92%), and it had a mean of 19.18. At the QNWL, work design received 71%, and work world reached 66%.Table 2Distribution of research variables of the development of an empowerment model for burnout syndrome and quality of nursing work life (*n* = 134).Table 2VariableCategories \[*n* (%)\]*μ*GoodAdequateInadequateScoreOpportunity62 (46)54 (40)18 (13)11.163--15Information34 (25)75 (56)28 (21)9.753--15Support39 (29)77 (57)18 (13)10.323--15Resource38 (28)72 (54)24 (18)10.293--15Formal power20 (15)59 (44)55 (41)8.953--15Informal power39 (29)68 (51)27 (20)13.264--20Meaning84 (63)39 (29)11 (8)11.773--15Confidence85 (63)38 (28)11 (8)11.893--15Autonomy65 (49)56 (42)13 (10)11.043--15Impact81 (60)45 (34)8 (6)11.413--15Burnout syndrome Emotional fatigue123 (92)11 (8)019.189--45 Depersonalisation131 (98)3 (2)08.385--25 Personal achievement2 (1)22 (16)110 (82)19.008--40QNWL Work life--home life53 (40)70 (52)11 (8)25.427--35 Work design32 (24)95 (71)7 (5)31.679--45 Work context73 (54)61 (46)075.5020--100 Work world24 (1)88 (66)22 (16)16.675--25

The results of the hypothesis test of the developed empowerment model for burnout syndrome and QNWL are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Structural empowerment influenced psychological empowerment \[[@bib1]\] and QNWAL \[[@bib3]\] but not burnout syndrome \[[@bib2]\]. Psychological empowerment influenced burnout syndrome \[[@bib4]\] but not QNWL \[[@bib5]\]. Burnout syndrome influenced QNWL \[[@bib6]\].Table 3Final model of results of the hypothesis test on the development of an empowerment model for burnout syndrome and quality of nursing work life.Table 3VariablePath coefficients*tP*The influence of structural empowerment (X1) on psychological empowerment (X2)0.4406.083\<0.001The influence of structural empowerment (X1) on QNWL (Y2)0.3454.870\<0.001The influence of psychological\
empowerment (X2) on burnout\
syndrome (Y1)−0.3714.179\<0.001The influence of burnout syndrome (Y1) on QNWL (Y2)−0.3204.761\<0.001

As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the influence of structural empowerment on QNWL had a path coefficient of 0.345. The influence of structural empowerment towards QNWL through psychological empowerment and burnout syndrome had a path coefficient of 0.052 (0.440 × −0.371 × −0.320). These findings can be interpreted that the increasing QNWL was achieved through structural empowerment *(*0.345 \> 0.052). The total effect gained from the influence of structural empowerment on QNWL was 0.397 (0.345 + 0.052).Fig. 1The development of empowerment model for burnout syndrome and quality of nursing work life in Indonesia.Fig. 1

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that structural empowerment increased QNWL by 34.5%. Structural empowerment through psychological empowerment and burnout syndrome increased QNWL by 5.2%. These data can be interpreted that Kanter\'s model of structural empowerment can increase QNWL by 39.7%.

During FGD, all nurses reported the following concerns regarding the development of an empowerment model that considered burnout and QNWL: (1) to consistent and equitable participation in and conduction of seminars and trainings and facilitation of continuing education; (2) continuous communication from the smallest unit to the highest rank of nursing management; (3) transparency of reward and punishment in improving nursing performance; (4) integration of management information systems for nursing with hospital information systems; (5) strengthening inter-professional communication and collaboration with focus on patient safety; (6) scheduled transfer between units to reduce fatigue and stress; and (7) reassessment of the working shift, personal protective equipment, and work environment and facilitation of general check-up on a regular basis by the human resource management unit ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Results of the development of an empowerment model for burnout syndrome and quality of nursing work life.Table 4StructureStandardThings to be developedStructural empowerment1Opportunities for training and education2Nurse communication3Collaboration4Performance reward1Holding seminars and training continuously and equally and facilitating continuous education2Sharing information and problems that nurses often have by conducting meetings periodically and having morning reports3Socializing and implementing effective communication with all health staff4Conducting room performance assessment continuously with indicators that are transparent as a role model for nurse performance and reward giving as an effort to improve motivation5Having a nursing documentation system that is integrated and more effectivePsychological empowerment1Self-role2Nurse willingness3Self-confidence1The optimisation of the team Professional Nursing Care Model (*MAKP* in Indonesian) by re-socializing job descriptions, and the application and monitoring by the supervisor (nurse section and room head)2The administration of continuous supervision and coordination by the room head and supervisor to improve nurses\' willingness to work3Improving the nursing documentation system, which is integrated with the service sectionBurnout syndrome1Communication2Caring behaviour3Placement rotation4Work environment1Improving communication and coordination between various hospital sections and patient families2Optimizing nurses\' caring attitude3Shifting activities periodically with placement rotation and family gathering4Maintaining a comfortable work environment to minimise INOS (nosocomial infections) by tightening visiting hours and providing waiting rooms for visitorsQuality of nursing work life1Patient safety2Communication3Work satisfaction4Services1Socializing and implementing effective communication to improve service quality and patient safety2Conducting reviews on workplace arrangement according to the standards, safety work clothes, self-protection equipment, work environment, and routine general check-ups3Implementing transparent processes and periodical evaluation of the service distribution and remuneration systems

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The findings of this study supported Kanter\'s development of an empowerment model for burnout syndrome and QNWL through statistical and expert comments.

4.1. Main findings {#sec4.1}
------------------

The nurse empowerment model can improve structural empowerment, leading to psychological empowerment and reduced burnout syndrome, which will impact the QNWL. Three indicators can have a vital role in improving structural empowerment, namely, resources, support and information. Resources to support nurses, such as doing administrative duties (e.g. billing) and collaborating with other health care professionals, enable nurses to provide optimal patient care. Nurses also need support from co-workers, other nurses and hospital staff. In performing nursing duties, a team can provide guidance, support and constructive information to assist the nurse. Continuous and complete information must be received by team members, especially nurses, through effective communication and coordination, such as at shift hand over reports and periodic team meetings.

Meaning influences psychological empowerment. For nurses, meaning can be translated as their role trust, values and attitude in providing care services. To establish compatibility between the classification of the work roles and the job descriptions in the team model, nurses must understand individual duties to function in a team. To achieve this goal, the function and expectation of the team needs to be discussed; and a follow up must be conducted after implementation to create good teamwork and prevent work fatigue.

Nurses who lack the feeling of personal achievement when carrying out duties can be an early indicator of burnout syndrome. The absence of appreciation by the hospital or by the team can result in negative feelings about duties and lack of motivation to be high achievers. Consequently, nurses eventually feel exhausted, decreasing work quality. Therefore, a reward system should be introduced to increase employee motivation and loyalty towards their jobs and the hospital and improve their work quality. QNWL can be improved by maximizing the workplace context, through communication, supervision, cooperation, career development, reward, work facilities and work security. Positive relationships among nurses and other hospital staff result in a comfortable work environment and enhance employee motivation. Likewise, effective communication can decrease medical errors, increase patient safety and promote high-quality patient care.

The findings related to development of an empowerment model to prevent burnout syndrome and enhance QNWL ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated that structural empowerment positively influenced psychological empowerment and QNWL. Psychological empowerment negatively influenced burnout syndrome, which in turn was negatively associated with QNWL. QNWL can be directly improved through structural empowerment.Fig. 2Results of findings on the development of empowerment model for Burnout Syndrome and Quality of Nursing Work Life.Fig. 2

Empowerment is the process of authorizing the autonomy given to nurses to make decisions, solve problems and solve work-related situations \[[@bib12]\]. Empowerment enhances the potential and motivation of nurses \[[@bib25]\] to adapt, accept their environment and more effectively address the bureaucratic hurdles that hinder their abilities to respond. Empowerment helps ensure that the duties and scope of practice of the nurses are consistent with the goals of the organisation \[[@bib9]\]. Organisational processes in a hospital can also be implemented in the presence of a nurse unit manager in the hospital organisational structure. Organisational structure refers to the processes that relationship between duties and authorities, reporting connection, job divisions and organisational coordination system \[[@bib7]\]. The function of a nurse unit manager is to give guidance, suggestions, orders or instructions to subordinates in performing their duties \[[@bib26]\].

The benefits of nurse empowerment are to nurture staff to think critically, solve problems and develop a leadership attitude, among others. Empowerment promotes leadership, colleagueship, self-respect and professionalism \[[@bib25]\]. Empowerment liberates staff from mechanical thinking and encourages problem solving \[[@bib21]\]. Staff motivation and autonomy are embedded in empowerment involvement \[[@bib1]\], such as developing knowledge and skills through education and training to develop a sense of professional responsibility \[[@bib27]\].

Empowerment also includes providing employees with opportunities to use their knowledge, experience and motivation, leading to an assertive work performance \[[@bib28]\]. Therefore, empowerment provides the team with the capacity and authority to take actions in solving day-to-day professional problems. Planning is a crucial component of decision making. Thus, formal steps must be undertaken to create staff empowerment at the hospital. To achieve this team goal, the manager must coordinate and communicate with all levels of employees, including the nurse unit manager, team leaders, heads of room nurses and on-duty nurses to increase nurse participation. This function helps employees to adapt with the complex environment. The organisational adaptation process conditions managers and subordinates to continuously evaluate the progress of achieving goals.

4.2. Recommendations {#sec4.2}
--------------------

On the basis of the findings of this study ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), the recommendations include the following. (1) Seminars and continuous education must be facilitated, and nurses must be encourage to participate. (2) Continuous communication and information sharing must be implemented among the nurse unit manager, team leaders, heads of room nurses, and on-duty nurses to optimize the supervision activities and nursing care coordination. (3) The presence of role models and offering rewards to room teams are good performance indicators. (4) The management and information system that are integrated into hospital management and patient care electronic documentation system must be improved. (5) The communication and teamwork across disciplines must also be improved to address patient safety (6) Clear job descriptions of the professional nursing care model of the team must be established, and standard routine operating procedures must be implemented. (7) Routine non-nursing activities must be redirected to reduce nurse fatigue and stress. (8) A work environment should that minimises nosocomial infections must be maintained by disciplining visiting hours and providing waiting rooms to visitors. (9) The human resource management unit should review the workplace to ensure that it is in accordance with the safety standards.

4.3. Implication to nursing practice {#sec4.3}
------------------------------------

This study highlighted nursing care mobility opportunities. In other words, opportunities for hospital nurses must be created in accordance with competencies, and the active engagement of nurses in the decision-making to improve QNWL must be encouraged. Empowerment must be created through the support, resources and information of nursing services so that nurses are empowered to think critically, solve problems and develop leadership skills when rendering services. Continuous coordination and communication among nurses at all levels are important. Nurses should be aware of challenges that might affect their performance and be capable of articulating their ideas verbally and in writing.

4.4. Limitations {#sec4.4}
----------------

The limitation of this study includes the small sample size of nurses representing only four units in one particular hospital, which limit the generalizability of the results. Likewise, the response of the subjects in this study were dependent on the respondents\' personal feelings and willingness to articulate them openly and honestly. The influence of empowerment, leadership style and customer satisfaction on QNWL needs further research.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Structural empowerment using the indicators of resources, support and information directly influenced psychological empowerment. Psychological empowerment in meaning can decrease burnout syndrome. Burnout syndrome with the indicators of personal achievement influenced QNWL. Structural empowerment directly influenced QNWL, especially in the work context. The nurse empowerment model for burnout syndrome and QNWL can directly improve QNWL by providing opportunities in work involvement, rewards, coordination and communication to enable nurses to think critically, solve problems and develop leadership skills.
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